
Serving the MSA  
community since 1989.

Enhancing quality of life,
and building hope for people
affected by Multiple System Atrophy

Connect with the  
MSA Community!

Contact
Support Hotline: 866.737.5999

Office Line: 866.737.4999

Email: info@missionmsa.org

Mailing Address:
1660 International Drive, Suite 600 
McLean, VA 22102, United States of America

Visit us online at  
www.missonmsa.org

“What do you do when you are 
diagnosed with a rare, terminal, 
neurodegenerative disorder with no 
cure? All the internet searches were 
so disheartening, and most doctors 
have no experience with MSA which 
can delay diagnosis and symptom 
management for years. I found 
[Mission MSA], and there were other 
people like me all over the world! This 
international group advocates for 
research, fundraising, and provides 
support for patients and caregivers. 
This organization has given me hope.”

- BELINDA F., MSA PATIENT

“[Mission MSA] has been a lifeline 
for my family since 2013 when 
my husband was diagnosed with 
MSA. This organization has shared 
so much valuable information 
and has had a positive impact on 
our MSA journey. The volunteers 
are incredibly supportive. We 
rely on this group so much.

- OLGA C., MSA CARE PARTNER

“I want to thank [Mission MSA] for 
the helpful information they supplied 
me. With their help, I was able to put 
together an information package for 
staff at the long-term care facility in 
which my patient resides and present 
an in-service educating the staff 
about this horrific and rare disease.”

- JENNIFER C., R.N., B.N., CHPCN(C)



Support
Facilitating Services for Patients  
& Care Partners

Patient Support Line: 866-737-5999

Mission MSA is here to provide guidance, 
information, and community resources to 
address any questions or concerns you  
may have.

Virtual & In-Person Support Groups

Join support groups online or in person  
across the U.S. and abroad. Check 
out the interactive map of regional 
support groups on our website.

Community
Offering Opportunities to Connect 
With Others on Their MSA Journey

MSA Connect

MSA Connect is a dedicated online platform 
just for the MSA community where you 
can ask questions, share experiences, 
and join discussions with others who 
are going through a similar journey. 

Education
Developing & Sharing Reliable Resources

Monthly Webinars 

Mission MSA offers monthly webinar 
programming on a variety of topics related 
to multiple system atrophy including 
coping with symptoms, financial planning, 
finding your care team, and more. 

Annual Patient & Family Conferences

Mission MSA’s annual conference is the 
largest MSA conference and features panels 
and presentations by medical professionals, 
scientists, patients, and care partners.

Research
Funding Medical Professionals in Search  
of Better Treatments and Faster Diagnosis

Centers of Excellence

The MSA Centers of Excellence program was 
created to provide access to the best possible 
and easily accessible multi-disciplinary clinical 
care and support services for individuals 
affected by MSA and their families. Find a 
full list of these centers on our website.

About Mission MSA 
At Mission MSA, we are dedicated to 
improving the quality of life and building 
hope for people affected by multiple 
system atrophy through support services, 
educational resources, research funding, 
and community engagement.

Starting out as a small support group in 
1989, Mission MSA has grown into a sizable 
501(c)(3) charitable organization with 
international impact. With over 30 years 
of experience in MSA advocacy, we have 
made significant strides in supporting 
patients and their families and will 
continue to provide these services until 
we have reached a future without MSA.
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